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Mendelssobn's Concerto in G minor when we entered,
wilI you favour us with the remainder ? Seating herself
at the instrument, she dashed off the same eight bars or
so. You mean this, she said, turning to us with a Illovely "
smile, we assented. O, she replied, I do -not play the
xvhole of it, my teacher made me takce it through, but
that's the only part that has any Il'tune to it," the rest is
ail like exercises. We werc entirely disenchanted, ail
our reverence vanished, and while we candidly admitted
that she was a Il ove/y " player we were forced to the
conclusion that the niistake was all our own, in mentally
applying the.adjective to the playing insteadof theplayer.
For such results as we have instanced, arising from
ignorance or want of principle, or both, the teacher must
be lield responsible, and it is impossible that there cani
be any raising of the standard of taste in musical art
under the influence of such teachers. But it sometimes
happens that the pupil is eventually placed with a super-
ior teacher, who, instead of finding a goed foundation
upon îvhich to erect a superstructure, hie has to under-
takce the difficuit and delicate task of taking down that
monstrositywîhich alreadyexists. The same thing accurs
xvith Painting as with Music, the pupil takes a course of
painting-at school, and frequently before having learnt
to make a straight hune, or to distinguish between a ver-
tical or oblique line, is set to wvork at a landscape in oil
three feet by four ; after spending three ta six months
with the aid of a teacher, (who atom by atom has painted
out ail the wvorse, and painted in ail the better part) the
wvork af art is handsomely framed and carried in triumph,
home. Arrived there, it is hung over -the manthe-piece
in the bcst parlour, and the proud parents point ta it as
an evidence of their daughter's talent in being able ta
produce such a fine. picture in so, short'a space of time.
Shouhd sucli a pupil at some future time enter the
Ontaria School of Art, Or commence a course of seriaus
study ivith a competent teacher, how reluctantly wiil she
commence perspective, free hand drawing, and drawing
from inodels. Nor are the teachers in the former case
always at fault, for it frequently happens that the
ignorance, carehessness or inattention of the principal
of the schiool is ta blanie, in flot procuring the neces-
sary nicans in the way of a few casts and models. We
have known of large institutions claiming ta be first-ciass
in ail their appointments, teaching Painting and Music,
and failing ta provide either models or casts for the
former or blackboard for the latter, though repeatedly
urged ta do so by the teachers in those departments. The
most successful art teachers are those, who, having a
çultivated sense of art themselves, will strive ta develop
the same in the minds of the pupîls, and will not stultify
ail that is truc and good in art, for a mère temporary
pccuniary benefit ta themselves. Although such teachers
are îlot i the majority, they are by no mneans rare, and
it is thro' their quiet unobtrusive wvork and influence that
any progress is given ta art at ail, or that it is able ta
make head way, even slawiy, against the mass of ignorance
and jugglery with which it has ta cantend.

A CERTAIN Ildirector flnot being satisfied with part of
a recent criticism which appeared in this journal, under-
took to, abuse us personally in a public store, in the pres-
ence of people who were standing by, charging us in the
most violent and offensive manner wîth " lying." As
far as we are personally concernied we can pass over the
affair, but our editorial pride is at stake and this demands'
that we say a word or two. in our own defence. If we
are denied the right of free criticism, the usefulness and
abject of our journal is at an end. We desire that our
criticismi shall, at least, be trut/hfut and to, the best of
our ability correct. We, however, do flot dlaim to be in-
fallible, and if through any inadvertency,an error should
occur, when pointed out in a courteous manner, we shall
be only too re-.dy to make the necessary correction.
On the other hand we may as weli distinctly state that
we shall not allow ourselves to, be bullied out of any
position we have taken, or opinion we have fairly ex-
pressed.

TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.

rrnV*sT concert this :season, by the Toronto Choral Sa-
ciety, took place in the Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens
on the evening of the l5th February. This young Society
bas been steadily adlvancing since its incipiency, two seasons
ago, since whicb Lime iL has made ra.pid strides, both with re-
gard to its numerical strength, and the maLter and manner
of its work. The principal feature presented an this occa-
sion ivas a cantata for Chorus, Orchestra, and Solo Soprano,
entitled a Song ci Victory, composcd by Ferdinand Hiller;
the remainder of the programme consisted of miscellaneous
selections. The soloists were Miss Hillary, Miss Maddlison,
Miss Lay, Mr. Murray Scott and Mr. Beddow, First on the
programme was the overture "lLa Gazza Ladra " (Rossini.)
This overture doe fot rank among the great works foi-
Orchebtra, nor does iL maire any special demande upon the
players individually; while lackiing the coloring cf modern
instrumentation and the bolder aud more subtie formn of a.
severer scboo, iL compensates by a redundancy of melody
and graceful forme. its rende-ring by the Orchestra was very
creditable, the attack being vigorous and the liglits and shades;
carefully obscrved. The next number on the programme, and.
flic eed'Sevre of the evening, was the Il<Song of Victory."
Tbough not approaching to the profundity and sublimity of
a great oratorio, iL is yet a work that commande the respect,
of the best mue§icians. The forma and orchestration of this.
composition are *of the German sehool, and the direct oppo-
Pite to that of Rossini. To a musician the immediate con-
trast muet have been strîking and interesting; of course Lthe
subjects are antithetical, but that doe not alter the fact, and
it is doubtful whether there would have been very far dif-
férent rcsults had the composera exchàngcd subjeets. Ros-
sini, as representative of the Italian school, wrote fromn the
abuDdance of bis heart, knew litie aud cared less about co-
trapuntal and fugal form. H-Iler (thougli not a representa-
tive, yet a disciple of the Germain school, which carnies mnusic
eut of the bounds of mers taste and feeling, into the regions
oi the intellectual) wr àte front bis heart, and head corn,


